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A subsequ.ent report, ll";:~~ted. 7 ': Sig:!ed. by Ali Velazquez. .... ill ageo.-::,·
indicated tb at.. l:>:!orale~:;.a_:~MEi-l'a.O'zioofY!reoo-it.{d -tbat Profe ssor 3en.a:r-d. FO::a'~
_had,.:,rec:ently ar!.~~~iii:z&...~o~C~'s-:-~o.er- d. h<i:i recei Yed a gre:::·~-a::D~t o_f
c:::r.:-~spo:?.'".ie::!.ce, alL add.:rass.ed to ?J.?...L'.:::~ at ge!!eral .deliver-.f~~l~s de-}ialdon ?"'io . bec~e sus-picious of PO~...,-l.'..S..;:{ 7 ,>vhe::1 i n one of HIS · postc:a_~::; ad..:i~ssed.
~j_i .,-ecalled. person~.-~-:o:-os.d. 7 !:2 !l!.entici:!.ed that t-2 hed: arrived.. i..n. P'..le!""':cr ·Rice
on.li.irre~e.....,.tly fro:n Russia. -- ::·~ro:=-ale·s.: de .MaldOi:iado al.so b e lieve s sos ,e po::-ti.an. o:f
;;n!lt--,:was wntten "'·i"as-"'i:r:'=-code..,
s~:i ....~s um'ole to ~ers~2.r!d. i t ar>-'1 it. heli
no ·me~,; fo:::- h!:r. · ·FORL':::R was a f.tieD.d - oL_Forbes.r_th~ .1\.:ir;Jici.strato ~ of' ~e
--.i;i fealtb. Coo~ra.ti~ o~ ~i.:cJR~~f1:_,~ _:.":'~-.t·oaf.~t ·-;.b.o _i.s ~·g~~ed.
a C-...;:2...<::-,;s~-. -·
Th~senten<:e: of Velazquez:• report~ stated -that Forb-es -· should l::e· i~v~stiga:te-3...
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Efa additiocl i~ 7o i:-:2..~ir:Jn was a ,re.ilB.,cle re g 2.~i -~g
tio~::; ::ip C'=! t"'..reen Fo!"~es ;;.::.:_ ?J :ITER or r~ g~ ~i~g a::..y ~:1..: :-r:r
S~ip~er Geller and.~~-

~::2: :!a:~t.:_t- e

of

~he

2.ssac~:Cia:1 ~e~-:...-een

f..G!:?JT'S N~S: According to Spa."1ish tradi"cio :-r_, a -uersa?:!.' s St'-'.'c!.=.z:re
is co::::po'...:.:ded_, consisti.::lg of the last !"..a:Je f :Jllcr,.;ed by tte sot':ler' s mc.id.e r2
r!af!le; h o:,.;eve r, nany perso :!..S c:::>·..r d:r-op t O.e :::.:Jt:-:er' s n ~"-e •
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2. DATE SUSMITTED

NA,...c C ' SU@ .fC7 OR i:TlE O F INC IC>ENr

PORTER, Be rna r d Harde n

2-3 Oct ooer 1963

CiVi lia n, SSN : o8 3 -l0-2 ~9 .:..
DOB: 1 1~ ;;'_b :-uary l 9l l
F'OB: Ho ulton, Gaine

3. CONT<Ol SYMBOL

0~

FILE

NUM8E~

X7 127 349

4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

(HISCELIA.."iEOUS) On 24 October 1963, rlrs. Julia 1>'\orales d.e Ma ldo nado,
Postmis·cress, Barrio Casta ::1.e::::-, Lare s, Puert o Rico, a nd ,,.,ho resides ad jacent
to the po st office building., wa s interviewed at her residence co!'lcerni ng Bernard
·Harden PO RTER, amshe furnished substantially the following information concerning SUBJECT:
1

Source first met PORI'E...'I1. in the early part of 1962, •.men HE

\ms

appointed

a teE>.cher of EngliSh at the Escuela Segu.nda Unidad de Castaner, Barrio Castaner,

Lares, and visited Source's office to inform her of HIS arrival in the community.
Source only bad verbal co ntact with SUBJECT two or three times a week on the
occasions when HE visited Source's office looking f or HIS mail. During one cC
their conversations, Source offered SUBJECT a post office box; however, HE declined
the offer inasmuch as HE stated that HE always received HIS mail through general
delivery. While in Barrio Castaner, SUBJECT resided in La Casa Grande (The Big
House) a two story vooden house which belongs to the Insular Government, and which
is rented to government employees or to influential individuals during their stay
in Barrio Castaner~ Source last bad contact with SUBJECT about a month after
HIS arrival in Barrio Castaner, when HE left the community, allegedly because
of illness.
Although, Source has no definite pr~of· that PORTER is or was a Communist,
Source, as well. as Ana Luz Ramos, a clerk at tre Barrio Castaner post office,
started to suspect that something funny was going on vith SUBJ2CT, when HE started receiving a tre~ ndous amount of correspondence from different parts of' the
world to include Cuba. On one occasion, Source noticed a postcard addressed to
SUBJECT '"hich was written in what Source and Ramos called "C:)de" inasmuch as they
could not understand it. A day after this incident, SUBJECT sent a postcard to
an ~~recaaed person, informing this person that HZ recently had arrived from
Russia, no further details. According to Source, the people of the community of
Barrio Castaner were commenting that PORTER acted strangely, inasmuch as HE spent
a great part of HIS leisure time taking photographs of various sites around Barrio
Castaner. Also it vas rumored that PORTER was an acquaintance of John Forbes,
Administrator of the ·Public Health Cooperative, Barrio Castaner, who is regarded
in the community as a Communist sympathizer. Forbes has been working in Barrio
Castaner for over five years. Source became aware of Forbes' alleged Communist
sympathies when she read in the press sometime ago that the Police of Puerto Rico
were conducting an investigation of a group of subversive elements,and Forbes'
name was mentioned as one of the group's associates. Source disclaimed knowledge
of the degree of association that PORTER had with Forbes or with other possible
Communist elements. To the best of Source's knowledge, PORTER never associated
with Skipper Geller, an alleged Communist, who worked as the Director of the Community Youth Recreation Center, Barrio Castaner, because PORTER left Barrio Castaner
before Geller's arrival in the area. Source did not know if any association exists
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4. REPORT Of fiNOING5

oeb;ee:l FORrER and Geller.
Mo rales de i'-1aldonado declined to r ecommend Bernard Harden PORI'E...q for
of trust and responsioility with the US Army e stablishment . Morales
de Nald.:::mad..o is willing to have the above informati-o n released to Sl.JBJECT with
or without t he identity of the Source being revealed. She is willing to appear
'oefore any court, 'ooard, or hearing, in open or closed session, ·!~ -.1at may 'oe
called concerning PORTER and is also willi ng to su'omit a sworn statement concerning the veracity of the above informat i ::m .
~posit ion

. ::.. GENT'S NO'rES: It is the opinion of the undersigned that the above
Source possessed no firsthand knowledge of e ither PORTER o r Forbe s and gained
the majority of her information from t own gossip.
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4. REPORT OF FINDINGS

(LOCAL AGSNCY) On 28 October l 'J F 3 , a check of the records o f the
47lst I NTC D ~t achment 1 F:::Jrt Brooke, Pl tert·) Rico, was conducted •..1ith t he assistance
of Miss Blanca Ro::nan, Cl e r k-Typist, c ::::1cerning J ohn Forbes, a n alle ge d. acquainta nce o f Bernard Harden POBTZR. The check revealed no record of Forbes .
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(LOCAL AGENCY) 0:1. l ~i:Jve.:J'oer- 1963., a c!'leck af tn2: :::E.~s :::i t ~~ .?::: ,ie~::'_
Bureau a f l:1vestigation (F!3I), Sac. J~!:l, ?u.2::cto Ric:o, ,,."B.s c:Jr::.iuct~ oy -~ :::-:l'Jl:J.
'A • . O'Brte!J., ;:ipecial Age!J.t, C:J:lcerni~ Jol:m Forb~s.~ an al.:!.e;;;d E.cquai:Tta::::!.ce
of Ber:urd. i a~ert FORr::!:R. '7ne c~eck revealeC. tie fall:y,.:ing i.::tf'ar':latian :
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